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GIRLS VARSITY Miss Bertha Rothermel j A PRAYER ISPecial Services Continueto Receive Ordination JT BY P[ERCE E WOOLSEY

DEBATE TOUR Miss Bertha M Rothermel, mem Oh, Christ, M ho didst m anguish pray 
ber of the Senior Class at Colgate-, In dark Geths€mane,

in Chapel and Church
Men's Team begin a Ten Day Rochester Dinmty School, has been  Let me, one moment, sense today recommended for ordmation to the I Thine awful agony  Many Have Received Definite Chapels Emphasize Necessity

Tour on March 4 ministry by the Permanent Council

Houghton was represented m
se I of the Bapost Umon of Rochester j Breathe m my soul a love like Thme Help Through Ministry of of Surrender of One's Life

and Monroe Counry Unumering and true, 1 Evangelist Anderson. to God

.eral Pennsylvania Colleges Febru- Fill now my heart with ligh- divine )8:ble*d,;it, 12,NYS ' oft>LI?t:stilz &12:Y:; And pierce the shadows through I For nearl> twoweeks the Rev Da "It we are not scrvnts 2°1I vid Anderson, ot Bradford. Pennsyl. our h.es are d:shontst
phy, debating on the negative of the t Orator> in Boston .as the teacher Put in mv breast a willingness j vanm, has been conducting special a booming, renatortal voice, came as
munmons question m behalf of, of Expression at Houghton College To yield my all to Thee,

from 1926-1933 She is also an
I evangelistic services in the Hough- a challenge to the student body when

Remo. e all pride and fretfulness I ton Tabernacle Church hith the pas- rhey first heard the Rev Mr Ander-Houghton
Grea[ excitement was registered laiumna of the College, having taken And set my spirit free

her A B degree during her >ears
tor, the Re, Mr J R Pitt ass s ing. son in the capacity of chapel lecturer

urij r 1albt,r.eurrsi ac thu insmution Previous to her "ho Thou mi w eakness fortify. ,
Manifestly, the Spirit of God has Re. Anderson ts holdIng evange-
,-n ming these senices as a med

E ,ommg to Houghron Coll,g., Mis' Maki e, .rv feir depart,
listic meetings each evening in the

m for r. aching manv hearts boil Tabernacle Church and each morntng
and Friday nights in celebration othe Rochermel haung taken nu-se' Send now Tbv hr, from on high . , ringr the Jo, s ot salvation to the tr College Chapel The type of mes-

. Houghton Fictories Howeier f t.1 ning in Tro ind at Columbia • nd through'v purge m, heartg r[ brought back a report not o ,rzon, erred and tl.• .ictories of sage which he dettiers may be des-
Lnt,ersit, ser.ed for st...ral ,eir.

Hcton, nor of defeat, for tik Seton leepL, , orl, ok grice into th. live- cribed as belng clear in doctrinal
a. matron of hospital, for three l or me m Cl rn:. Thou pray ds

Hill debite resulted in tWO demwn. . b-'1.,:, Th·_ re.ponse ot the „gmhcance and in general appllca
Mi affirmative and one negative, and

Fears as medical mibionin to India a one to•.nsp.ople ind >tud n., alike ! a• non Each one of the talks thus far
and for somylm- a, an -11*oct-Ic /t Ir dark G. thsemane,

the Calitornia Stat. Teacher's Col Dector Gr,nidl tri Labrador \A .intul nature to atone
Lier gr·ltiti ing in a-tendinc ind in presented concern the teaching of
0-her expremon. of de. otion to their crace or directly. the salution of th,

lezi debat. H a. non decisionThe girls left at 3A M Thurs Since going to th. Colgar. Ro Thou sufrer'dst agony CAn.t Coundess praur, are .ontin lost

dap with Dr and Mrs Paine Ir chester Divinin School .'i. 1,3. U - I, 2. not in , ain thir Thou dids ualle being offered on bebalt ot thosi Insotar as the entire purpose of
,.ho ha,e not Ket found Christ 1. a rhis >cries is towards the end tha·.a a rather rirel [tam ot girls whicb .ri'Ked Forts ot Mi,·.t,inin Vroup, pra„

met the Seron Hill trio before a w n estern N.1. York, besides ork In .ain Thou didst not cite, --n lour and i. a Friend, Md tha

lirge High School audience in ing er, actisel> m Bable Study r
srudents mav have an opportunity z

or no, with 307 my lips can say effect ot thts tnrer.e,5.on .s norize,ble . 1 C'.rt,r expositional preaching
Grcensburg on Thursday atternoon groups m Rochester and vicinity 4 ramomed sinner I The seruces hae usually been ha. nor been used to any great ex
Th. tirst d.hite ok im .la.on i. n. 4 publlC ordination sir. ice .111 be opined with singing. praix and prav rent
assarilv ragged although the nega held for Miss Rothermel at th Rip (In.pir.d M th. G.th.emane .in er. atter which Brother Anderson Each mormng the speaker has ap-
me case stood up Hell under the at tut Temple in Rochester at a later 4„ In Houghton s new church has brought soul stirring messages proached from a differen[ angle the

date Houghton, N Y ) Ir LIaB be m.tioned that Rot 4 Dfirmative onslaught E, idence of a
superior negative case wa. manifest

-  HC -- "c Kr.ckman and Flis. Magdalent
necess:a tor the surrender of one:
life ro God 4t one time stress was

m the deci.ion of the High School RUSSIA PRESENTED IN In Memo riarn Murph, haw rendered conspicuous put on consecration as betng the only
d. bating Class for the negame side [v de. ored »ervice m the capacitte, fair thing for a man to do in repa>•
Audience decision favored the af ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ot song leader and piant>r re,pect:.e ment for God's daily blessings At

in S V 9 RIGHT
firmative team 116-96 h Others who haw contr,buted to anorher time the elfict ot one's lite

Seton Hill ts a Catholic Girls Col 1 h. U wle, an f [trhodist Church th. >u.cess ot the ser.nces b,5 singing upon the It,es of others was glken
A gl,mpse of life in the Smies the tor. of the

leg. ot ker> high stinding "It i·
righteousness or plaung in .pecul muskal groups as a btrong reason tor one . hklng tor

Union was ifforded Houghton fru
an .ducation in itself" the girls ter dents taculn, and friends at Tues

Church militant ha,e suffered a dis are n illard Smith. n ilitam Foster Chr>r Sril! another theme concern-
, tinct los, The Rikknd Thomas Silas Molineau\ Glenn Donelson ed the realness of Gods presence Lnsaid "to , isit other colleges and ob

servi their customs and attitudes m tf, *356en'<SCdIUrzno, ; Bakir ot Sh. ridan. Indiana, laid IT ilson Kopler Carl \ anderberg the belte,er

comparison w Houghton ' S[on
iside tlit Chriscian garrior s armor Doroth, Trowbridge Elizabeth Har In each lecture impressive stones

ed moung pictures taken this last ,r the earlv morning ot the Lord's mon Beat... Bu,h I.one \\ righr and parables illustrated the .anousHill g·nt. the t.am 1 ur, Harm rt summer Howard Sh:nn. Allegam DA, Februai 24 I here has pas. Fcption, how.,ir, and the,horr sta> Count, Secretary of rhe YMC 4
rance. Hotchk ss Rowena Peterson potnts For Lnstance he hkened the

th.r. „a, d.lightful
cd a man co .hom Chri,tran service Doroth kinion Le·. Sh.a *lur smmng in one'. life to the forging

·ntroducid the speaker who .as one "a Ler \ 1.rrirt Qu.r -\lbert Mo, of a ereat cham .hich ould soon
The reception at California State f

. .a. a delight Imquin. whem.r

Teachirs Colleg. is apth pur In th,
seural prominent members ot 4 in .har.wr torm it appeared

51,er.00-1 Edd.'s 1934 tour to Rus
ej and Robert Sall...on besides the er or later bind unt..s one were *r

, a to him 1 .halleng. H. mer ir .hurch choir which rend.red ·n w free bv the work of Christ Again
words ok an arncle in the College n H.r. this froup ot ..11 known i -the.,tatingl; and untlinching He r' em m Sundai he rold of the true instance when 3

<liet,imen mini.r.1. -, 1 I turerRS:**»i63:FRESESf &45'ILcnhLin,I:nwjrtu=,1:a likeli Lne: thit this plaied him in
i.r.onal clang.r, but no one could J te art nd the t.. ramatritrig .e. F'o'vn Tht, ston -a ared as w
r. i whith.r hi In.w ic or not N,

Ima t. tir.d of ir Tonight's de , h.ir ... n wuntri an ot what the 1 :Ll ot the . ne. md all or God umple ot ..ncerl[, m wrongdotng
On. ,ould .1-1'In t,11[ h. Wal, aluai. 1 1.

bari alll k .01|elli'i foren.10 ir tound the; root. rri., i , Em o -,ghr but h. .a> much more often
. ..,Dren ir, e.hortld t, orne.r pra, Eterntn -as ,poken of as b€mg sepa

2 k.n, Sitting vid thi Judge. and „ litch ..re those shown bp \Ir r tint God ma; use thi> .pe.iiI ef rate trom elch incitudual bv on p -
,ight than ir, ng. .htih t. realli an tort to impr„. the i him. ot Chri.r heartbent hence the folly to 1:vethi public . 111 not k trom Nt nd- c*wermin

tur trom \11.sourt Allain thi H 1 B
.7. Libie rewrd [0 7.' ,e,L

efore prenting the picturis the
or hurim lius no Ind ...11 lai r

.i m wa. w#al ind rl . d bar. i.r ,

Ez.r on. 1. mo,[ cordiall r.quest nur.. mid.ertedly gaze her patient
1,

qntul lite

lecturer cill,d the art, nnon ok hi.
T..t offi.|al r,>ponhibilitks carrted ,4. .i ln.eli·t hi. ..turned to ht In his endea,or to reach the hearts

,4 Broth.r Bil.r H.r ot long duri homi 0+ the ungtd hs:.ners, the speak
li.t 441 TI, 4 t'm. ir , 15 1 'ne i < iudi,n t to init,irs 14#ting a bet r Red to-,neer md answer the ques
mo which upheld rhe affirmative .r und, r\rinding d condition, .wh

,n ,.r .d ind h.an He cam. In n.,r u.1  dr .111 k puf

Th.ri wa, no dt.Non rind.rd art.r
d up thru 1 .1.-c, .'u' plstort' mints :,.I,-d 1 r..um, i't .1.h .r„.e .hic' clon. .hic! might occur in the think

n t|li Soiltr Un,on H. mentiont
th. cia.h ind constqu. nth, no dc n m in tie Indnni Conterenci md rlu 41 , /rl n[:11 1-,iL<ri,uni i,ittl ··c, 4 .paic ,impel. i 0 ,mit ir ing perons m nd Evidence wa> g,v

t n to pro, e rhit the conscience 1·„ , . It.rm.t tactor in the building11,1 i opin On .r otc 1 Agatt '·4 1 u.tion. an influrn., r|11[ 1+ 1,1!1- le. nor m untalliK guide [bar m ma,
rb, Cilifornit debaters held a parri 1 Perir th. Griar %tsternintion br thir dnfir.n- a. its prebident
in lioughton'. honor and inthu,ns,r not rwi..ible For Lenturits t113 ru a Lon.id.rabl. pir,od For mor. re vir, 3 0, er or weak. or entirel)

Thij 16 \\ h.li 1 , I In thi,C cases ir .an not berhar, tit[.in 5.irS "t hid carried con.i. sn-irc|, manthved Mom both rlieion „f the nation ha. be.n Gr.e, ...Iion,1 rebron.bili[ILE. first. for ru.reA to lead a man to God The
Co' 16 g. Chthi,!t. .trl, . .Mil pow., ul m Think .owardl nes. ot blaming a wt:kedLur airs as Ginent Mt,stonan

Thi. is the fint trip thit i giri fluence Thi nitivis hai. bad an ite upon poor bringing up Bas set
d,bating team has ever taken It -turocritic gournment in the Czar

S..r.ran of the wbol. Weslevan
\' rhodist Church. ind chen, up te 0„ing to the scarcir ot women m m ,ontra,t to the righeous Ide of1. bdie%ed that the erperimen[ wa. ard upl.r In lurikrrtl, SO,let go, tke tim. of h,5 death a. Home %11. rhe halls during the tnterviewmg 10 1.111 Kmg ot Tudah ho follow

wcassful and has formed a prece ernment nou Their social 11,-5 have *tonin Secretan During , part of hour, men onk wer. alled upon te d God in .pite of surroundings and
dint for the years to follow 11.aM bein [hat of thi group, newr that time he .:1. Prtsident ot the 1\. C.tr .ing,larde l opinion. .on oppeltlonThe Men s Varsit Team begin the mdividualist, so that it is easi C -lir-11 Con'trin.t .ming th- Hou h.on jur The The arrent on accordid Mr And
their t.n dav tour on Monday, Mar toi th.m to [i, e and work 13 group. r' r. .7.h ignorant o thi opinion .r,ori'r messagis 1% one evidence of4 and Allen Cronk, Boon and under the present recime for the R, For much of this time he #as alse ' thi „•her, Lonrribut.Qi 11!no L rl·e earneit sincent, with which thev
Queen are the recipients of our construction of their nation Th - memb.r ot thi Boot Committe int.ai .tac-min[, in th.tr critt.1.In are given
heartlist best wishes for a successful question of *m.rica'c muud to· 'u.rk 1 Home ilissionarv Sec

p paper
tour in the name of Houghton ,r-' Russia irts, s I. it ketre- r =•in cilled for a high tipe of abi

II C - - 0-4 -nd rea#.aleen memor e. of tbs ·, ·n J of sa-rircial .eruce The U Wilfred Gthhib ias qui.1 Museum to Invectigate Here

Alumni Visit Campus bloody crusade. to Turkep, or is ir -.9, thou,and miles he traded ir -0 off r the ob eriation that he liked
Among the large number of alum w .er to establish human contacts m,nisteruc to the missionary an, + re.s .tories of the paper thf Dr Douglas and Domenic Curcio

Here guests of the Rocheste- Munt-m seen over the week end were Haz ' iving fatch in them as human be -her de. floping projects of the 4 , He specitte i news whicit con cipal Museum Saturday Feb 23rdel Sarnieli, Erma Anderson, Hugb mgs until they are ready to share Aurch brought h.m into contact witb 1 rrel th,ngs of 10.21 interest The
Thomas, Ida Roth, Winona Ware our fairh' are the second object of As a result of their vlsit the museum

Amost t,er> concet,able sort ot prob- 3-itortals „ authorities have prmnised to come upCronk, Wm Joslyn Willard Steven Mr Sweetman seemed to favo· 'em He could step eastlk and quickly this man s commendation " i MY' in the spring and look over the ter
son, Richard Farwell. Wm Farns· the latter alternative, and his plc. trom a teeth-cleaning demonstratior 1 be said. "are usually of good qualit, ntory to determine the advuability.rd reRect the views of the school "wortli Ietty Coe, Esther Brayley ture. pomted to that end He seem. among the colored childrm of ou- he of doing intensi. e work here m ar-Orrel York, Clair McCarty and Got ed ro stress the apparent equahty of Alabama school to a constructive con £ Upon betng questioned further, cheology
die Fanrsworth <Continued on page three)(Continued on p.ge four)

1 (209':nued on P.:ge Aw)



PIF Tvo THE HOUGHTON STAR

NEWS ITEMS

ALUMNI NEWS Born to Mr and Mrs Lewis
Gearhart, Howell, Mich a daughter,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY DURING THE SCHOOL Y EAR En THE sTUDENTS oF THE COLLEGE June Ruth, on Feb 7 Mrs Gear.
hart was Ruth Lawrence who gradu

Houghton Representatives 1 He has also done considerable writ ated from the Public School MUSIC
mg on economic subjects He is mar

1934-35 STAR STAFF Course m 1932

in One Family ri.d and has one son, now four years
EDITORIAL STAFF of age Born to Mr and Mrs Arthur

Ihe next i.ar that Warbur,on,
Ed:M m Ch 4 Bernhofr, Tomkins Cope,NY onKeith J Burr In r..ponse to the urgent request gradinted from Ho'tort 93. 1916 , 14•socwe Editor P.-la Bates Lum„ Ed:to, Harrie Pinkne, or memixrs of the Alumm Com- jan -7 a son, Donald Lewis

w ben thre. of them, Mary and Edith4,miant Aews Editor Onen Hess Re!,g:ms Editor Mom Queen mitree of the Star, I am attemptmg .,st,rs. and their cousin Fidel,a gra Born to Mr and Mrs Walter McAns Editor Magdalene Vurphy Srow Ed o 6.-en e Ande-son . Jiort hliton Of thi m.mbers ot miated togother from the Prepara Murrr>, It ellsville. N Y on JanMw" Ed:to, Lo-raine Bro..eil 45*kni Spon, Ed:ioT Hein U hite m> tamil> who have attendeo ton Dtpt Though Fidelia had done 11. a son, Walter Rice, JrTe,z:we Ed,tor Do-a Let Con Editor Lo, al Baker Houghton Semmary and College In much 01 her high school work b
BLSI\ESS STAFF asmuch as "time and nde Hair for horn. .tud) and had ,pent only me Born to Mr and Mrs I rank

no man ' I must write now or fallBminess Mdndger Mal.01- CronL C:Tc:,6%. M anage' Beth Ha-mon ' cir. at Ho'ton, she carried off high Darling, Canandatgua, N F on
Maag:ng Ed:to, Willard G Smath Cir.„6 ion Ma.gri lamer Donte, ro ha, . this on hand ar the proper e.r honors in Ilk class, whil. I wa• Jan 7, a daughter, Mar> Jane Mrs

tme-and probably I d have no more
FACULn STA! i much ..rpr,sid nnd Rry highly gra Darting .a. El,a Lucas

aara though I should ,*ait as much ,  ,d. i I to *cond placi Arre-2*\I

T,-u'. id..er Rachel Datison longer as 1 alrudy ha.e
4lumn: STR Comm.# Joseph ne 8.lard. U hime, Shea Zola Fan.her Mari rhrie girl. lia,i sp. , ..1. 1 - of Born to Re, and Mrs Clareaa

Bon, Cr}.tal Rork 4 man), perhaps all, of the Alum tbe„ 11,es in tl,t .choolroom tor all J Haas. Bata%ta, N ) on Feb 15,

m know, Melvin Eugene Warbur , 11 a son. Clyd. Howard Mrs HaasL nam, EL'EL|1.r. 7.„ 01 titill Li
Entered as saoid class matzer ar [he Pat Offue Houghton i J under the ton Has the frst graduate of Hough teach, Fidelia in the high school ar 1.as Aura Matort

acr of O:[obr 3 191- aurhorized O.tosic• 10 1.,2 Subs.ription ni 0 1 00 ron 1.nunar After mo years in Hamburg, N 6 and Mary m distor, ear- n. ludmc th,rn mue, Mr ind Mrs G D Kellogr
Houghton hi graduated in thi \ c i- c, ter wiooli „t ir Corning Fidelia .p nt the wtel ind puth Mr and
a,86 Horenci \ ough, Hho later enlms the em.w har unu.wl privi 4!r, Arthur Pick and littl. sOn
1 t.:In, 4, i,lic wal, also a ,tul,n .ge ot 1-wng three diploms fromEditorial Vernon at Addison, N Y
at Ho'ton, tho this romance had an ho [m I,r. piratii„ i
.ar!1. r beginmng and cannot 6. aL ind Coll.ize '26 No. idd no .a A WORD FROM

It ; ou don't get , our feet soaked todas > ou u 111 prob ·ri[,uril to Ho ton's influnce Eu b.r w uar. to fint.1, .011.ge she
abl breakiour neck tomorrow Euen if wou should survive E in, \\ arburton entered the mmistr, .luci'r .i, cral & ar. t. th .it HAZEL LUPTON

in thi H eblewan Churcl, and sened .,,m. Miri 'irburton Kellogg didthese two. the next day you can take vour chances wading mam charges m the Rochester Con not hnish college but ha. tlug'it in
4.hv,11. N Y

through snow banks. frn-na He .6. ser.rd a Con t, i ' in ,he pub! . 2 01.. f hc Feb 22 19:5

With a dozen a%allable Federal Aid men and at least a ,er,m, Secrinr> for man, Tiars Ar 1t, and lia. he.idi. rwo bois of hir D,ir l'umni

third of the fellous in school ,4 illing and anxious to Hork , r et ht, :eath he was pastor , 7 .o 1,1,1, 1, th, ..,rd -. .. F mi lue 1934 Mis· Ci[4trin,

part of their *23, It certainly seems unnecessary to run such * 'ia[17 charge It is tnterest- -01 - -oiL t' r.. i.ar. coll i u,„' Cirr formerk of Ert. Pi and I
- I . r, r ["arall three of hs child i. I_r,.ron ti,,n oni filr it \\'hilt have hein pastoring rlit \\ L 4., 7.

chances of injurv and pneumonia from the atrocious con 5vt Fid,- 'ia Ch-1 . 1 1 Fr. 1 1 1'2 r Co'I,. m Illinoi. ul.re Irecen. Afethodist Church at Ashville, N Y

dition of the campus i,alks As if the old stain,a> Here not di 1p omas from Houghton d m> degri in 1922 litir teach R' Init a hn J.ur,6 inj pir in
dangerous enough m Itself, there is absolutely nothing done , l. , 1 7 \1 2-1 u-t,9 brot'' - 0' .g one L„ ,!,I. hiri I .as privi age and the Lord 14 bles. ne our
in rain. snow, or ice The walks themselves are plowed occas. Fur.ne and Fich, Roe Warburton 'c ..d to riturn r.. Ho ton as , re,ch humble efforts m the upbudding o.
ionallv. but not adequately and seldom at the time when most .wr , r- both .tud nrs a- Ho'toi, .r In thi Pripariror, D,pt but stay Hi, Caust m rhi, plac. Th.re c

0 .2,1, d·li. Alerton al.o bi 4 on!, two Furs 1 -ause of mi a .plendid group of ibout 20 i,i.:n,
needed When rain is the prevailing weather, boots or wet ,m, a Weste)an Minister and IC marrnee t.1 Charl.. Pocock-also a people, four of whom ar. torme
feet are the only alternatives In :cy w eather one could more ,r thi p:,ent yr.ing a pastorat. m form. r Ho'ton student The last ten Houghton students conxquint v our
easily skate to and from buildings than attempt to walk h Rot.ster Confer.nce Fe di' , eirs ha, r found me hus¢ teachtng Church has a kein mi,rot in

We ha,e the manpower and the snow and ice If ge no- itnd hi. 81*e at }10'ton. but ' ceptng hou.. and of lart- caring for Houghton and H. indi·nor to dr,
n,Urtheles, found one „ho 45 taken our .m,11 con i.ho would likt to haw our best [o met-t our Educationi'

could only get them together everyone would be much better Budget The membtr.hip in Ilit# gr. ar intere.r in the School. anr' m,mint:' rend m#t of b.r tim
oR Seseral people i, ould be thankful for Jobs and all of b., rm sen. all thr.. of th.ir .h Id pla,ing with him church i. 50 and the tello. ship 1.
us %•ould be thankful for comparative safety The least the - n Man Edith, and Ruth. there In 1917 Frid \larburron, broth blessed We look forward ;.ith plei

--thonties can do is put up signs something like- "Passable :I ,01,001 ,r of Clark and Fidelia graduated sure to our spring services m April
with Re. E Dc\\ e. rd Lupton. pas

but dangerous, proceed at your own risk." Ros. n arburion married i?red i rom the rhe Preparatorv Dept Like tor ot Ne. Meth Ch Middlefield
K. J B ')r.sle;, al,0 a Ho'ron student and - Chrk rrea took his 4 8 at Corni'!

\L „Ituan mint•rtr Thep.too spen and thrie tir, inter r-:ti,ed his Ph 0. as cangelist
Yours in His Service,;am Fear. in pa,tort] .ork in the D from th, .ame ms['rution Dur

GLIMPSES .nd presid.nt the last M o wars She Hazel Lupion, Rochester and Champlain Confer ing tb. rim. he actld 75 instructor
4 4 graduated in 1931 a member OI nces Ot their wi n childr,n fou m plp.ic. 1-r.d i. married to Elsie
-' e \ch 'k orl State Honor Socter .-andid school at Ho ton P, aL a torm r Ho'ton .rudent Harriet Remington Writes

Presenting Pritchard Douglas And then she came to Houghten Sp.aking of thes, ten of the se md th.ir wn t. fiw i.ars of agi
Although at first she had no inten ,ind eemration ;.ho have been at They ha,e spt.ni tour 5.ars in NorAt first, thts honorable senior ap 2438 Madison St
'09 ok remaining here all tour

peared to ha, e led a .en do.little Ho'ton I shall begm .ith Robert man Oklahoma whiri Frid „a. - Hollywood, FInridi
years, she changed her mtnd com- Dresin u ho „ a. the first I thinl 1- m rn[er of rh phi.ics staff ar th,life but. finall. after excrasing all plerel) and nou thinks she „ ouldn't Feb 10 1935

our patience and then all our lack wint of nm. Ht spent three year. LIni% erstri ok Ollal,oma At pre Not long ago #hile scanning the
h. m Nd these four , ears tor any

ot tr . e eitracred this prects of Mr thtng n .ork in the Advanced Depart «ent he „ finishing his fourth yea radio pace of a local paper, quite b>She has been a most actie (7) After the : tl,e Univer.,tk of Kintucky ar chance I discoured an item thatDouglas' life As accuratel> as he ment 19121914

could fgure it out he .as born at
member 01 the student bodi an. an i nplition m his colltig, i, ork and I uington mic!e mp pulst qui:Lin with someasser [o Lier, club of i,hich sh. ha• fJamestown, Ne, York, on March ..ter th, war he taught for a num D I Pr..In. brorh.r ot Forp thing ikin to "lon.1, happiness " Ir

22,1913, although he refused to com Fet.n a memt,er Sh' belong' to th , - ot ;ear. In (lntral H,gh S.hool and Robtrr cam. to Ho'ton in 1919 „1< the notiLL that it on. th,rt> the
mit himself very definitel, on thi.

Expression. German, and O„ Is Clu' 4 S,racuse. N Y Then he . ent te ti. srud, Theolog, Sad to sa>, he ne\t afternoon the "Houghton Col
Pfr Jun,or >car she .as triasurer of r.,1

pomt As he laboriously dug a hole 1 tfornia ro tiach there and evt- spent not quite one i ear in Ho'ton lege A Capp:.Ila ChOtr und.r t' e
er :lass Sbe roo sang In th c' orus 1 intli found the W e.t exactly to hv for on Ma, 31, 1920 he lost his life 'eadersbap of Prof.ssor Wilfred Cthrough a sheet of paper .ith his This year she 15 associate editor of 'tking tor hi ha< been rh.re e;.r willie swimming in the river with - Bain ould sing over WIOD Upencll point. Re Just as laboriousli the

tried to dig out some mformanon Star Be:ng vitalh mterested in . rke P. rhaps Ins marriage to a group of the college men Ever amt. Fla, through the facilities ofactise Christian Bork, she has beer
from hun We finally were giver .t rn eirl helped to keep him cheri possible effort was made to save hi. the National Broadcasting Compan

.er) acti.e in WYPS work The In 1914 two Warburrons-r ra 1 hfe but to no avail Then the copies of the Star wereto understand that he spent his high biggest contribution Houghton has her on. Warburton and one Pre, ' Ruth Warburton sister to Mar> senr, and this letter asked for T#school days m Syracuse--studying' madv for her life has been the rats 1
At our look of incredulou. amaze ri -u ere eraduated from Ho'ton ' and Edith. ha. n, o diplomas fro:r gether the events have turned backing of her Ideals and ambitions I,
ment. he modiGed this radical state. her opinion "Houghton has meant Seminary These were Clark War 1 Ho'ton Prepratorv '23 and College the pages of memory for mi
ment into one that he "managed to ru-b in mi life Irs Christian at burton and Flora Presley After a '27 After recet„ng her degree she To Houghton now the A Captella
get through" in 1930 =hort perlod of teachIng. Flora u a. taught four vears m Freedom Higb Conductor may be professor 'Wilfredmosphere, Christian ideals, and my

married to Floyd Crawford of Hoton School, Freedo
Apparently his memor> gre. Christian friends ha.e wrought ser m N Y Ar present C Bain, but to me he rs still "Wif

vid has since divided her time be .he and her husband, Leland Cham fie" Bain of the College Inn Ganggreener as he thought about his col lous changes m m> life and hiw
lege life He has belonged to the caused me to make entirely differen t. een her family of four children berlam reside on their farm near who has a decided liking for coca

and the schoolroom She has proved Belfast, N Y cola and peanutsPre Medic Club and ts Pres:dent of decmons than I might othenuse hape o be a splendid teacher and love Last bur not least, Al:ce Presley LivIng in New York it used to beit this year, he has played m the or made "
destra and band, he has sune m the -he work Her home is at Clay, N .pent the year '26 '27 m Ho'ton Col fun looking forward to Columbia
chorus, he is treasurer of the Sen Presenting Harriet Pinkney Y lege She did not return a second Summer School when Ruth Luckey
tor Class, he ts an active member of Our 11[erar> minded person, now Clark Warburton returned te war bur went to California to be Ed:th Lapham, Bert Wilitams
rhe Student Council, being chairman steps up to make her bow, Miss Har Ho'ton for advanced work, and then „ith her brother, Robert Since her "Dad" Tierney, "Scottie„, Viro Hus,
of the commtte on the recreation ' el Plnknep. „ho . as born in Cas· took hi. 4 B degree at Cornell Af return from the West she has beer sep. Lowell Fox, Mark and Fred
room Asked for a statement con tile,NY on December 31, 1913 ter his return from France he spent employed by a Syracuse firm She Bedford, Jane Wdliams Faith Scott
cerning Houghton, he remarked 0. her she w as in Castile High three and a half p ears teaching eco 14 now married to George Wilitam• Laura and Paul Steese arrived for7 very umque way "Nice scho School she made her literary debut nomic. at Ewing Christian College .nA the, reside at LIverpool, NY six weeks Manv a Houghton re
Nice people"' b) winning various dollars in various Allahabad, India He then return N Y , union was held at the Corner Drug, essay contests, dollars  hich were e=' to the Umted States and taughr So now comes the end of this ra Store during the breakfast hourPresenting Purla Bates · cry enjoyably spent, she assured us at Rice Insmute, Houston, Texas ther prosatc httle history As for th, , Yer enough m the realm of me

Ms Bates was presented to the She also engaged in dramatlcs until After taklng his Ph D from Colum third generation, it remains to be seen ' morv You have asked for pworld in 1914, an April Fool's Day she graduated m 1931
4

resen,Decatur, Georgia From there he how many of them will And their way, history A winter in Florida to onetrick She attended Barker Hig'. She ascured me that aside from bia he taught at Emory College to our dear old *chool I for on- I u h. ba. never been south of the Ma
School, and while there served u beng called once before the discip ..ent to Washington, D C to do hope that many of them may do so  son Dixon Line is indeed an eventtreasurer of her class for no wars (Cont:nuid on Pdge Fourl research work at Brookings Institute -Edith Warburton Pocock [Continued on page lour)
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Christians orked continually at the Horace was mean to me

LS Evangelical Student God given business of preaching the /«C 11 I am afraid of nery bo> by the name I
r,

It'ord everywhere-a[ business, at of Horace 1 Star Sport Flashes
home, in the streets And they evan

ON BEING OUT
 ) We must kill prejudice

gelized the entire then known world 1& im/ / Let us each assume a different name,
C

OF WORK In the Christian Church today, m We might run out of names Captain "Dick" Farnsworth senr
Houghton reda), God is looking for - We could use numbers his varsity cagers through their firs;

U: in Houghton sometimes ima men and womin with hearts purified -Arthur Lvnip I workout last Monday afternoon tri
r gine that we have little opportumty and full ot lov. who will accept the preparation for the commg Alumm-
n tor the evercise of our spiritual mus reip,n,ibiltri Ot priaL|ing thi gospel Houghton's Halinting Spirit 1 Varsity game A practice tilt *11

.les. and hence are in greater dang.r to dery creature Variorum I played ber„een the Angelica High
h. r. than J.. h.r. ot hilure m th- 70 whom snali ... present thi

Drat the owl m the biology class i1 School five, coached bp "Bill' Farna
room' He has bewitched mc

Christian life Indeed wme have me .ag. burning m our hiarts' "I 1 „orth and the local varsity with the
hien known to declare 'I couldn't a man b. o.erraken in a tault, >e Section A Work Presented -I he bulLF brute stands up there mvaders coming out on top by a close

It: innocentli His wo.begone ap
L..p an aperience m Houghton. but „111,1, art spir'tual r..t„. .U. 1 Thl .tudznt. in freshman com margin The Houghton ; ars,ry ha
.hen I Ment to another place and .a· on. in the spirit ot me.knis.. .onsid pearanc. demands the simpath,

m n, 5-,tion 4 ..re r.c.nt| g,V
not a. yet been chosen but tile Start-

giwn a chan-e to sing in the choir ering th>self lai thou also be t.mpt
., Lrv stra, glanci in his direction ing hne up will undoubtedlv be pick

1 to tiach a Sunday School class and .d ' Aot lon: ago someone r.mirk
.n the prntlege ok writing an, tppe For two hour. the .,ld bea.r h>pno- ed trom the £0110.tng men "Char.

do %arious other things. I had no -d, " 1 h. re.ult. ot that revival did ri' /'' plased on anw subject what tized me in[o an almost lachrymose 
..er The only stipulation made was

ey Benjamin. Glenn Donelson
Aare "Walt" Schogoleff, "Ste.e Ander-"

.rouble m m„nta,ning a Cliristian n't lut long Did w. r.stort thi tha[ each should wrire something in unromanti, reader nught sa> son, ' Bob" Luckey. 'Father ' Gib.
3 Zmr'and 2;'orUZAC ide 21 ItlymnoArSEm,Totm:t-:rir.osj ; hr, dap tor a "ek and on the hit hii .," arc arrihenal but the b tns. ' D,ck" Farnsworth and "Dor-

,otiowing flondap hand in sir arn
of a truitliss Lear in Houghton an.d re.ponsibilit, rhar Re thought w ne .erte hauni ng beam in those largi te" (Goldberg The alumni quinter

5 rn .0 glit. Him .uch a r.ason for
deb In thek columns are published brown orb. .pea' s o' th. .uperna

Lissari Wt r'lauer .aw the di; ini (it is Mil fortified with former stars and
i t„ of tkin They ring, from rural

hdum God all.Lpt. nO L\.U.L. for r..tid one, and 60 taded both God , tile par.ity will have to be at the too
sin ind our,el, es

I or: Int„rmal .w;. to .ktrche. ot It mu.: take wm. .k,11 to con 0; its game to repel the grad outht
1

incid. nts and short teitur.. Among .trucr our ot glass. w, rhat .111
I ur th. d,hir. m the heart of the \-ain -I „ whu,m .hall .1 prt. tho.. not b,-ing publish.d ,n this is 1001 natural in [Le hild. or mounte ' 

Chrivian tor omtching to do m the ,Lnt tht. mes,ag. ' Our relamo our .UL ir, pOLm. Lditorials, satir.. ser or·trinling h. asaualt on rhe
irimals P. rhaps th..rif sman „; 1

kilie i,t God wherha that dLs,re rome to„ n t rknd„ our roomnates lou-mditanon. made these outtons ne.er knew the 1i tn. k r.cords, Glenn Cunningham of
Le articular. or nut . ill r.mains T, „ur ch.smit., Mi the un.on,irt

Unsas set a new mark tor the 1500

inw.r thi qut.,tien how can .. be ,d purfonf in our aiquaintind
4ird personalk, but .ho .an sap tha,

LOn H h¥ rher. .,as nor vme gh,ati; ,nili.enc.
buu and ther. tor. strong.two other. ritur, our partsh And .e ould do

meter run Saturda) mght at the na-
tional senior *AUT track and

1 - hock .hkh guida 6,5 676 ,,
mult k asked Who gi,i. he taskv

. ,eli m .rite out our parish register It ts late hild championships .hen he flashed
:ridi L tl • n

1% Int ta.k is g kn .n, for .a. h memipr m it and Ln
im [trLd

/- 4,
to L actor) in the time of 3 50 5 which

..1 4 lord .in, and means; 1114 ,· 'r-d t.ard all da,
l'. . 71 C -017

\. to t i qur .[ ap , 11#' 1 1' ,,rt
4 . J hi. former indoor record of

7 p.wnrine His me.sagi
- nia[

nminder• tz,e•i ·lri Gid 17,1 r en
i I honner 11 I 11:%. i.wmpli.hel an . )2 1 Bill' Bonthron ot Pr n-e

- li 7

0,1 shi h .hill w. d.fnd' It ., i r,r 'n It,5 .,ur publt r..pont"t thing ron K./. .econd and Gene Venike of
... I ' r' 1 ; mn h

n to Chu..11 or in.titurion 1. ader. 1% eli mai our priur le 1.r )re Hork to do P.nn.1;.ga rhird T,o record per
I'

-. .  ir ,+ r , ' 4 of puni.i
' 1.1 , r 1[ Will 'ead w more •,ork,

fit'J rah'1'lair'j'emjo:YU rlt Uni7 'd'"1.,1 0 it 1.20 not di, Ir ic ·,1,1 71.ai' be
1 +•,rming. ..e credited to Ohic

r,t nr T. C 9,9 :'lll, 't :ha- thi hric; s 1.sse 0„ens, Negro star, who
w I , a, rh. r- 1-u-rd -, t o .,m,

pI.Lit,on, thin Job. thev may be tor -ni 1 1 ','lith ind .1,dom thar mi
11 .ad „t m. reruned the broad jump title witbA ln godd.. who has de.reed hi

... ul er C i .ork ..sigrid mai bi . ' 9' r, ·h 1, hi I orl' J 25 teer 9 inches and loered the 60
A v. . ...trt .0 •nhihi, -|te |!teles. L:trchs'

...irn Ini,ili i  meter sprmt mark to 66 y·cond> al
mp,r.r; 1:r. 1. .1. wh.re rh 1 ,ld mirlt for this I purir, m% * 12, .arn nion.; iuanI '11 1,,1 , 'u In H '„gr' .1, 4,r thi, I .nr ' th; It o,d  though vielding m the final dash trto ch-ir ro,1 E [4 2 1 \AL -LE on 0

spealing A- r. ir. no- T , p mt to de·kn. m, se|' Mom aH -) but br.,3 , 5. r Johnson Columbia negro. in re

Lil..u:h Job, tor ipplicin . (r oug ,lth,ni- of th, fli.h and .rint that
11 h, bui bread - I ll,In ' 411·ni ,; /71 , ' - 1„1: dg' I .,re Iquiline time
To .at o• their m.mon v<,reholbe. Think I

r'.e I den are occ-1.lon-!Ii disap ,.„n I .rand berwein the on' in £1 6, tar? 6,„, diff. ult it mu-[ be to concentrate

po,ntid in att.mpt. to hnd workers) Carts'u. College 36-34 setback of3 =.,, 4, Cbri. rn; ht, >hal
ind it publi, sirucis .iri doubled i ,c ,•1.t i .hado. on th. fi , 06 the To de, .lop .trength ,£th char Londemniton .plrit ho,er Nizla-a l 'rtiuersin Sundav atter-

,ni o,er their heads
•9 number thr would till bt com, r h, de,Jop strength '

10& 1, 51.10Ur
noon , a. the trst 'oss suffered b.

ro work X ho „15 rhe killer of [hat bird'
, arn..r Christian. out of work

5,tak:lrl , n ch-tr ' ome c//·-r ,n 39
1-her, tor. ,.hi work I. the professor ot biologv under

P on tl.L othr hand. ke look re I . oi.r 11••,i,r tor r ,pon,tbtlitie c,nte.[s and practicall, nece.sitater;
God i,t „ill find that H. ts not un I umin!& and win-trimt-< irtihcidl -lohn Hopkin. 'he.pe![ of the mold beas# a 911& 0!F her,u,in rk. t,„1 .choo!»

Artnur [ inr

it or torgettul or short of duties in..nt. d lir u. nor be .0 blind x
tor th,..4.0 N.. York "Little

TI. God „ho commind. "Be pe not to x. tho. thar ir, God gi,en
Thi Snup-Shot

W¥ Mafter
Three- ntle St Bona.enrun. the

71.,ins ibounding in the work ot th 1, hin out of Houghton 9. ma ').ar Diary
o.her member ot the grouo has been

lord tori.much as Lt Ln,m that ne.er 1,1,. public opportunit; for W hat do ou suppose, I had m> "\\ ho wli take car. ot me' Does biaten b. borh teams and is out of
„,u. hbour is nor m vain in the

I tird
Chrimvi „ork On the orh.r hand r l:,ir, u.n coda, p I know ;ou're n r invbodi uant me?" This is *ha, t. running ter rhe ch=•no.on,hir

ha. pl,nt, of .„rk tor L it ma, be multiplied-but possibl' .ondering u h in,bod, would be, a big pair of brown aes *emed to troph,
,. do ,, ith su.h .t,pulation. that we can- tooligh enough r„ waste a perfectly l ask me b I .as walking along the

Tht n.rt que,tion th.n t. n /i"' nor ,)1 . Goct,9 m, s.age In a few good him on me I wonder, too  5 r.:t The.. epes belonged to a lit Althoug'. uo..r b, Da-trnouth last
Fir.r i . hau a re.pon.1[,ilit, to our wtr. [be publi. preventation ot the I m .ure I posed %ery well-thar cle shigg hatred dog of nondescript . L Columbia conr,nues .0 lead the

color the posseuor o! ragged ears Fa.r, rn Inter.ollegiate Basketball..1„. " t.aching us that din> to.p, I ma, be greati, r.stricttd T i. it ou can .all perching on a rick that flopped de Jected!; .hort stubbv Le,gue . Ioseh tolloed bp the pan-in< ungodlintss and Korldlv lusts 9, Be cant .tind now unlef. 4 are up en board hn.e posing I grasped, 4..inabrupt tall mdi,rt I , ilk th.r. ot the Unt,er.irp ot Pennsyl-should hu ,okrb. righteou,Ii. and 4,Id b, human hands in the shap, Ili, ten,i on „th r side, hrmA. arla
e, div in thi. present world, lookinr i prb' c durk, i har m,11! wl de danglid mi tut *tractik.li I rried .d on tning to forget that forlorn , ann Tbe Lions hae - victones

for that hieis. d hope and the glor then 7
our War[OUS kinds of erpressions

litt!.creature but a. I am a very ind on. defeat whtle Penniylkania

'ous apikaring of thi great God and
cons.ientious person. I .as compelled hi. 6 n.tories ind 2 Ltea•. The

Herein ts our Clorious outlet-[he Thirt .1. .nt &,ht-re mi .Us .er.

our Si, iour le,u. Chn.t "ReJOILe -tnon.,b,lin tor hol li, e-the re big and #1.tful like a dog's But that
ro retrace mk steps until rn, gaze a do<Inc weeks at this race promise

i #irincirt pran wiThout itasing in .In.,bil,t, . espectal! j m these sl,p \,asn t quiti rlght. bt,ause I persist
catn met that ot those p'eading ro h, i nlp and ruck affair

.,inthing <!u rinnk. d .p,se p r ind 4.10,:d. d 31„ ot knowing -d in Laping up a breadv flow of
brown ,pes

nor propheA> ing>. hold fict rhar rhe ,ords of God--the rlspons,h,lit Lort erhation. and th, gift of gab is I knek do n and patted the small On-e mor. the flajor Leazue base.
.,hi. Ii 19 good .abst,in from 211 ap of ,peiking those words to dying nor known to he a dog's attribute shiggi lieid Immdiat.11 I „ 1,111.lub hane begun [reking to the
pearance ot evil Other command ' men ind to need, Chrisrtins I [ried .miling insipid]%, but the sun rewarded 4 a [tred .aggIng ot rhar ,)ut'41nds tor sortng tramlng Con.
1. to our pri, ite duty may be found Ler u. nor 1.L for M.ks :qual r .hone m mF ew. E, intuall, I gabe ridiculous. abbreuired tail The bir ne flack's Philadelphia Athletics
m Romans 1215, Gal 5 6, Eph 46 our pors but for power equal tr up and Just xquintid Click' des still seemed to be begging, bur --e the hr.t ro unpack rhe old uni
Phil 14, Col 3 4, I Th,55 5. Rev ourtasks

Ruth Waltor th. look In them was a little more torm. md get into action H.
2 3 None of th. things here ser ' -1 G Rickard

hopetul 0 how I ,.anted ro take pitch.rs ·re ,!readv working out ar
forth meri adJunts of a Cliristlan The Steps him up m my arms. carrv him home Fort dhers. Fla Ir won't be long
nprience but imperative and heap QUESTION BOX

g:.e him a good scrubbing, and then now until spring rolls around bring-
en .int duties, In the acceptance of Gad; sedat.lv walking, turning keep hirn But my „fe-well, she ing th it the return to the outdoor

ightl descending, slipping, slewing t, a ;en nice person, but she just activmes
.hich we find fellowship with God  Q n hen returnmg home from an sliding clutching twitchtng, skid- abhors dogsTh.n. God glws us another re entertainment, tf at a late hour

- HC -

ding-thinking You ask the eventv
.ponsibilit. that of knowing Hi , should the gentleman Lome m, even Suddenly. a small red haired. bare IN MEMORIAM

lu.r going down the stone steps on
n ord "Studv to show thyself ap· tf ins wed to do so9 toored, dirty urchin came runninF (Connrued Ficm hge One)

ndethunot to be ashamed, nghtl>  Q Should a man rise .
God, a workman that  A No 1 brisk, :cy, Februan mormng And along the street with his arms out

hen a woman
the requiremen[7 A professional stretched With a quick  elp of Joy siderition of problems dealme wIth

dividing the Word of truth
7 crooar

inter. or leaues the roorn' a streak of greyish brown fur leap· the deelopment of Wesleyan Metho-
Still w ar, not satisfied \\'e wan. 4 E. epr for one or two defind -June Gibb< ed through the air "Browny I dtsm thru out a whole state. He

public responsibilit), and wt shall occasion, ke, Should 7 nnrt be >it Fact
Brown; 1 4t lasr I've found you could enter „holeh.artedl, into the

haw ir-at the hand of God " And tas in a hotel lobby. he cinnor, 04 and I'.e earned the two dollars and one as into the other

rh spah with other tongues as thi course, be erpected to bob up at the k 'uman nature is unstable a half to buy your license Yot Little is known among us as yer

Spint gave them uttirance " Who' entrance of e,ery woman Societ, must adapt itself to this vola needn't go a.ay from me anv more " of the arsumstances of his passing
TI e hundred and menty after pen Q What is the proper way to in tilirk The rageed ears were cocked, the He was at the Board Meeting earlv
r...r To uhom and wher.9 In troduce a stranger to a large group Too long has a certain condition re large brown eyes .ere shintng, and this-month and seemed in his usual
a public meeting arranged for them9 of people, as at a party9 mained unrectified the abrupt tail .as wagging ecita '•·144 The follog mg m for-

Thi mulritudes, seeing these men and A Make a formal mtroduction M I knew a girl m grade school ticall v marion has come to a Houghton

womin full of a spirit the, did nor the first person, loudl> enough se She was fat -Esther Bohlayer .- zer form an Indiana relati.e It

understand, came together to learn that those nearby will have caughe She was lazy seemed that he was suffering some

th. meaning-and the> learned it the name Then, catchtng the eye She was slovenly intection of one leg and passed away

Those who had received the Holy of saeral of the others, simply men Also repuls:pe , er, suddenlp early Sunday mom-

Ghoct could not but declare what non their names to the one beinr Her name was Evelyn
It is d sad day when anvone

ing

mighty things the Lord had done and mtroduced, whereupon each may Now I instmctve!, dislike am girl, fails to recognize that he :s Our ranks must now be closed w

e. plain rht- maniftstation in term. smile. or nod in acknowledgement o named Evelyn a bit-nay this by no means means

of the Word of God First century the introduction I knew a bo> named Horace responsible to some one that the lme is shortened
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though I would awaken tO a Febru Extra! Extra!ar> blizzard and find this tropical Comment on the

4- .- /5 Food setting burned beneath a mountain
of snow At last the Star comes across with Russian Lecture

When we go north in the spring, a long-expected scoop-after sus ALVIN PAINE

for
I shall again live in New York A pense, anguish, torture, chiblains and
friend of mine once said there wa, hat not, by wav of obtaining said Tuesday's lecture on Russia was
n't enough gold on the pavements of information very interesting, to say the least One

£&9·.. 82:fl Manhattan for me Perhaps not m Ir was one of the davs m which enJOyed being taken for a brief timela-Jm.-
L

8.3 stootjam/K"Y:J the light of his own material success. people know something ts going to to so ancient a country, especially
1 i' Thouaht but my address is still In the big (19 happen--{he only thing is, nothing since this nation has a unique and

1 1 and I am , er, happ, there The much did happen, as far as we can unt formly enforced communism A
"Welcome" sign is always out for discoper At a certam hour (cate long with the lecturer, one certainly 1
old friends

Wear> Wdlie wants to know- "If a lady can d£g up a lot of dirt
gory unknown) howls of rage were does admire the Russians m some

Sincerely, heard issuing from the college build ways Undoubtedly they mightabout her husband, is it grounds for di, orce" Remmle" ing A curtous crowd was collect teach us a great many lessons tri
.

-HI--

The A Cappella Choir iS atending its Influence all over the campus ing rearing their hair, gnashing their thrift and industry
THAT'S WHAT teeth, and rending their neckties I The human interest pictures of

Incidentally it began m church Satur(la> night, for various reasons- the (Conzinucd from pdge One) uas discopered that a wild shape was the country were especially prommchief one being the intense somnolencv of a certam accompan,st hurtlmg around in the space between ent When one looked into the faces
offered that he enjoyed the humor of the main and storm doors of the of those tiny kiddies, he often for

It is remarkable to note the influence suddenly m possemon of a the paper in spite of the fact therr high school buildlng Executives got that language, customs, race, orcertain Markec cottage resident W e mean chiefly a statement made bY seemed to be a super-abundance of Bere in dispair at those unexpected creed ever existed A smile 8 cer
'everend Anderson last week "Prudence decrees that .e should close it for such a small publication inno, ation. Groups gathered to send tainly a universal language, and the
his meeting Oni .ho quickl> becomes suspt up cheers for the poor wretch Ke> children of Russia smile Just as win

Hereps a puzzler for the Freshman Engltsh class Is it correct to tous ts Mr P rd Douglas He after key has tried ineffectively on somely as do young Ammcans Thebecame lucid for a short time but the Plate glass and hinges of the lecture .8 mteresting to the limitsay, "6 and 7 is Il" or "6 and 7 are 11"7 upon discmering thar his Uord. doors In the faint dusk the mania and although not posing as propa(To guard against any cases of insanir>, W'11 break down rri tell would be subject to publication, re cal figure was seen going into the ganda, created good impressions inyou that neither is correct ) turned to hIS usual taciturn state 1.e moument of the Brahms Son the audience as to the modern Rus.
Howe,er in his ueak moment, one ita Sudd.nly a .up.r.oul shouted qa, and rightly so

Little Jack Horner sat in a corner gathered that he enjoyed the ne'% ..Eur.!»a' I I,a L t„un 1 it ' ank AS the author sat to |Sten to this
Eating his Chnstmas pie items, that the editorials were 5.r,

He stuck m hu thumb,
ouick!, inrted a Le> mto the one . eli prepared lecture, he question-

acceptable, and that the humor wa pla c o, .'iii 1 & w ould 't rehcuer .ere impress:ng themselves upon his
Pulled out a plum, passable though a lit'!c too domin:a" not thought-the key hole r 4 which he should ha.e liked

And said "Mi error' \V here's Emil> Postv" arr Pritchard made a suggestior As the name ,ake of rh. grea answered had time permitted Whas
which sounded reasonable "I think , nicographir .mergid from his tem -rounds are there to the rumors that

In regard to caring corr on tne cob. Emil> Post s#. "Attack it that there must be more real new. poran mcarceration the crowd &7£ Russia re fuses to keep her stipulated
with as little feroan as possible ' We'd ad,oklip, the sim, thing m Houghton's ucinin. news which ent to saddened croans, and the contract with r.spect to our loan of
of the Imer hall drinking founta,n- pius tbe dunnmg of a di,er s su r Jiould ttnd .pace in a local news whisper #ent up from *,eral disap the Hoonr administration, md tba
or similar apparatus paper.uch as our is Mere account« po,nred individuals "lf-' and T of the former go,ernment, whtch she

of .ell known affairs are all right ti ought 4 had gotten rid of hun " likewise repudiated7 Is it true that
Sub-headhne in recenr newspaper "Man Tales Poison after Futile bur the lack the life phich hot new w.th such competance of medical

"Attempt to Hang Self Coroners Discuss Pogibility of Suicide 'Irp.rt. to an# paper American group. but shoed a re personnel in Russia, over 50% of
.or r these coroners e,er learn not to jump ar conclusions? Thi third sentimint .hich i. her. markabl, hospitabl. spirit They an all Russian women are incurably if

m prisented 8 that of Mr J N mered quistion, about Communism fected u ith vxial di,eavs and dn.
In proof of the often trite phrase that .onders ne. cr cease, we are Bedtord Like those who fell before a,1.ed at a public gathertng on a com thi fr.. and tas, "Mirriag. c.re

presenting excerpts from an epistle discoured in the question bor (author him Mr Bedford glihli to'd „t hi mumty tarm or presented privatel, mony" have any direct ril•tion · 
unknown) Ho It got there *e couldn't m, but ir has the general char I,Le. and 61,kes until the numbiny In turn, thep asked certain rather these conditions' If the Russian
acrerisrics of a Letter Home 'Ilar Folks It 1.9 pm t.xact!, I am shadow of suspicion fell across ht. embarassing questions relative to con go,ernment is such an emcient one
in the libran, (Later) I am m - class The prof is exercising thinking projesses "I don't read ditions m America „In 1, ir tint ac.ording to their own
hi. lung calling roll and a.kIng foolish picrur.5 (Ed note Ho. do i ou the chapel write ups," he said, "be National Sports Da> .ith Its pa statistics, over 2,000,000 died last 4
ask foollsh picturesg) The kids v> the're tired of being watched cause I'ze been to chapel and ha r geantn and rhythm well depicts the war for lack of food, and that ano-
hk. mice all the ame I think I d berter .tai our this u elk ind to heard N hat has gone on I am neve· organization, i tgor, and courage ther famme according to the Demo

stud) I have a rest Monda> morning " attracted b, the sports columns fo which gies the endurance, spirit, and Crat Chron 4. is expected in tly
From here on the letter becomes some hat personal. as far as the ti c same reason Usually I glance talth m the fururt to the pourhs of curr. nt ycar, EX'h, is ir, :f the

subjects of coniersation are concerned In i lei. of dis fair w i ctioo. rn over the headlmes and select those the countr, Could thls energy and Ru,stan government is friendly to
discontinue the publication (And b) the .ak should the own.r ..ant the articles to read which concern new· lift be apphed to the highest Ideals our go,ernment, that Russia sends
epistic, will she please identify .t and call at the Star ofFIce, Thank >ou ) of some sorr Neir to the news T wonderful results could be obtamed men to our countrv who are paid to

Ille editorials and the humor, both H' - propagate. not oniv communism, but
It might be enlightening to saeral people to learn that to all prac of which are real attributes of thi GLIMPSES athetsm, and have t. O institutions

tiCal purpose. the parkmg space m front of the college building is Sacred paper " /Con„micd hom P.* rve' or collegis whose specific purpose t•
to Visitors and members of the faculn Of course, a renowned artist - HC -

linan committe. .h. had n ur done to train missionaries who shall go rg
or speaker mieht drive up m a Model T Ford or a "Cheivie"- and then ON RUSSIA Christian countri.s in the interests
=gain, it might be Just another commuter an,thing up here I soon found out

To-1 n„rd F,om P>qe One)
howeker that she had Joni nothinf

of atheismp Whv doei Ru5113 be

grudge grow inf and crowded Japan
There has a scarcit> of replies to rhe measles contest last eek We u omen and men as they work to has. e.(lpt . inning the first prize m thi , tri, -hir 80 000 000 people the rila•

did get one poem about the infirman, thouch ten Recoery, the fear of Japan, the short ston di i. on of the literary mek small section of Manchuria 1
"She used to m upon his lap presena of mant race groups giv contest and . mmng tu ilve dollar. which China is Willing sh. shall deVL
As calml) as could be, ing Russians a aried background in thi Oratorical contest her Fresh 1 93 top 1
But now tr makes her seasick, and :ht i en e, ident spirit of vigor man wir na pt .mning *con.
For he has . ater on the knee " hich could accomplish onders if prizi m the ew, contest ind belong . 4; one looks at Russii with her 1

denta! and blasphemou ridicule of
Nou don'r blame us Sce the bovs' Phuical Ed directo• applicd to the right ideals ing to the Int.rnational Debate

God he 15 reminded of God'I corn

Hii pictures included views of Team her Jumor >ear exc, N being
m.n.Iment to rhe Cliddren of Tsr,el

a member of the litirari diparrment•The Histon 4 class uas discu.,ing the ar of 1812 and an Ind,an former churchis now anti church of both thi Bi,1,/4, r ind the StaT
a. thev N.re about to enter into the

upnsmz i,41(11 .a. a phase of rl'c , ar museums, a present day Greek Cath Promird Land in Deut 7 2 1

Mr Gre Was that the Indian wr H here Lincoln d,Stmgui.he j „11. modrn srri. t. i,iti, rraffi, light. ricirt writing 7 pladit which war "And ,.hen the Lord thp God shill
himself as a solder, preentid In chap I e,cepr singingelectric Emile>. and buses and pro de'ner them before thee. thou shilr

in th, chaixl choir and chorus forMm Gllette Well- no I don't think it was, because he was born mment advertisements, markets and sme them. and utterl, de·trov them
ui 1809' n , Kilr, and cx , p' 1-,ing in active.tor.. h litch now .ell luxuries unde- neither .h,ir thou make marriag, •membr of rhe Exprecsion FrenchW c'd call it an e.al'ent attemp· to rob :'ie cradl, the ne. 5 itar plan, women doing with them For the, will turn

hean ork while their children arn and Soctil S.1.n.e Cluth ind the ai,,a, th> son from following me,Forensic UnionPrudence alu decrze. rl at .e must Base this column (This the canct for m dap nurseries, and the that thev miv sen e other gods. 9
characrenstic 0* Prudence or Pruden:, m the abstract) \> , ,„,uldn F'irt i,f Culturi ind R .t HI,er, num Concerning fer life at Houghton #,11 the anar of the Lord be k,nd
wonder if Prudence- m th. concrete- ull be on our neck for ., er erous sports are featured and activen shi savs, "It i. the extra curriculo led immst you. and destroy thee <ud
.rartmg the column engaged m A model prison where actirties that mean the most in col den]," Again in Psalms 917

(Question What as Prudence doing in the concrete') bo), work for wages and want to lege life Houghton s great contri „The .icked shall be turned into
tai offered int,ri,t b did a com bution to me M th opporrunit> ir Hell and al! th. nation, that forge.ALUMNI COLUMN  ern Florida During a week m Dec. panson of living conditions of m oered for mak,n friend, and meet God"

(Con•:nued From P,:Re Two) ember frosts killed our Palm trees defndint ptisints ind workers on ing the difft rent personalities One Honder, at the Dli n.inen·dAn added note of mteresr to mani  hurbs and flour. and u hat u a, collectiu farms pror,re,< of Rus,ia until he reid,Presenting. Carl Stamp
Houghton readers ts the fact that , far more disastrous did great dim Under the new fire zear Dian "Houchron t. the best school m Psalms 92 79 ' When the M.ked

mi companions are Dori. Hildreth I age to the state', fruit crop Re luxuries for home and personal u, rhi , Ic,mt, and I haw certainl, en spring as the wass and when the

Ward and her five year old son 1 cent'v tr has been cold agam but are no permitted so that shops and Joyed to the full my years here, say' . orkeK of miquitv do flourtsh, it ir
Donald Mrs Ward is don herr  not so senous this time In this cli store. now feature novel displa» Mr Stamp The world was firs' /4/ /4, fhall be dest.oved for e, er«

for her health. and I came along a. mate things grow very fast, and our Books and maozines are popular a. glorifted bv ha presence on May 15 But thou Lord. art most high for
frgeneral handy man" Just how suc hedge of oleanders are all read, te the people are becoming less illiterato 1915 at Gainsville, New York He r' ermore

cessfull, I play the role could only blossom and more interested m Reconstrur seems to haie been making himself
be determined by calling on us ar Christmas and New Years we tion People gather in groups te known from the first, for b, th, his attent.on his been detracted from
meal time As a cook I make a .p-nt at the beach m our bathtng read huge newspapers posted on the time he „as graduated from Gams· ht. studies by several extra-curricumuch better dish washer suits ind to add to the unique holt street Posters are prominently dis wile High School In 1931 he had tar activities, including basketball . I.

We came down in November and da; celebratton *c had picnic din Played, but the propaganda used al not only been president of the stu- dunng his Junior and Senior years
shall be here untll May Though ners This past week the weather 1. a)s gives the happy side of a ques- dent body for two years and salute• work as assistant in the Physics labo
the temperature could hardly be com has been glonous, quite hke June tion tortan of his class, but also had play ratory for two years, and the sub-
pared with your below-zero weather w °·Ild be back home It is a lazy The people did not seem to resen• ed a great game of basketball scription managership of the Bould
yet it has been cold here for south Ide. and somehow very unreal, a. betng asked personal questions by the While he has been in Houghton er staff for one year




